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to continue flaves as they were, and participate in the fortunes of C H A P.-
their mafters, yet vaft numbers in all parts of the colony (appre. X.

henfive probably that this offer of liberty was too great a favour
to be permanent) availed themfelves of it to fecure a retreat to
the mountains, and poffefs themfelves of the natural faftneffes
"which the interior country affords. Succeffive bodies have
fince joined them, and it is believed that upwards of 1oo;ooo
have eftablifhed themfelves, in thofe receffes, into a fort of favage
republick, like that of the black Charaibes of St. Vincent, where
they fubfifton the fpontaneous- fruits of the earth, and the wild
cattle which they procure by hunting; prudently declining offen-
five war, and trufting their fafety to the rocky fortreffes which
nature has raifed around them, and from which, in my opinion;, ,
it will be no eafy undertaking to diflodge them (b).

OF the revolted negroes in the Nbrthern province, many had
perifhed of difeafe and famine; but a defperate band, amounting
as it was fuppofed to upwards of 40,000, inured to war, and
pradifed in- devaftation and murder, ftill continued in arms.

Thefe

(b) The proclamation alluded to, was- ifued at Port au Prince the latter end
of Auguft, and was figned by Polverel alone, Santhonax being at that time in the
Northern province. It begins by declaring, that neither himfelfnor Santhonax are
recalled or difgraced. That, in order to encourage the negro flaves to affift in op-
ppfing the meditated invafion of the Englifh, all manner of flavery is abolifhed ;
and the negroes are thenceforward to confider. themfelves as free citizens. It thenr
expatiates upon the neceffity of labour, and tells the negroes that they muff engage'
to work as ufual, from year to year; but that they are at liberty to make choice of
their refpeftive mafters. That one third of the crop fhall be appropriated annually
to the purchafe of clothing and provifions for their maintenance and that in the
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